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Get Your Tickets This 
Week for the 1936 
Lyceum · 
, __ ~ 
THE ·BISON 
VOLUME IX. HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS, OCTOBER 27, 1936 
Musical Skit Is New Manager of Club Ju Go Ju' s and Ko 
Given by Sub .. T's Jo Kai's Entertain 
Support the H Club By 
Attending Every 
Class Game 
1'.TU:M:BER 5 
PLEDGES GIVEN 
FOR DRIV.E BY. 
First Chapel Progr am 
Put On By Sink ers 
Saturday 
MRSe ALLEN HAS 
CHARGE. OF THE 
COLLEGE CLUBS 
Takes Over CoJlege Club 
And the Self-H elp 
Organization 
CONTRACTS ARE 
,LET FOR WORK· 
ON YEARBOOK 
Thfee Little Hock Firms 
to Do the Work for 
New Girls Honored With 
P ar ty in College 
Dining Hall 
STUDENT BODY 
Approximately $7,000 
Promised at Chapel 
Program 
Is 
I" 
Presenting their first chapel pro-
g r am of the y ear, the Sub-T-16 
club enter tained Saturday morning 
with a musical skit. The arrange-
m en t of the program was as a re-
h earsal on the d eck of the 11hip 
Tuscorora prior to the crew's pre-
senting tbe enter tainment in the 
Cape Horn. 
As the curta in w en t up, Gra nville 
Succeed s Mrs. Sears 
Has H ad E xperience In 
The Field of Home 
Economics 
Mrs. J. D. Allen, who has assum-
ed her duties as manager of th e 
College a n d S elf Help clubs, is 
p ictu red above. Mrs. Allen repla ces 
Mrs. L. C . S ears, w h o has held the 
p osi tion for t h.e past several year s. 
\ 
Petit J ean 
Program Is Planned 
Nov. JO, · J I, 12, 13 Are 
Dates Set for Taking 
PictUl·es 
I 
Tyler as a colored 'd eck hand, was M rs. J . D . Allen has replaced W ork on th'e Petit Jean, Hard-
seen scrubbing the d eck of the sh ip Mrs. L. C. Sear s a s m a nager of the Dr. R. R. Coons' ing's yearbook , h as been s tart ed 
and singing "Old Folks at Home." College Club. Mrs . Sears h as held Discusses Tes ts ahead of scheduled-time. Plans 
T y ler was soon joined on th is song t h is position fo r t h e past several have been made for the entire lay-
by J . D . Bales, W a llis B easley, a nd year s, but was a ppointed w ork I n a chapel t a lk last W ednesday, out of the book according to Jo-
Joe Spaulding-the other m embers supervisor this year and Mrs. Al- D r . R . R . Coons criticized the seph E . Pryor, editor . 
of the snowba ll quartet. grading system of Harding College Contracts have already been let !en was selected to fill h er position 
Woodrow Whitten, skipper o:I' the by show ing h ow n .e presen t sys- for a ll the w ork. T he ph otogra ph ic in the club. "'' 
T uscorora then came on desk and tern migh t be made better. . work will be d one by Mr. 0 . N . HO-
h Since Hardin g h as been in Sear- gut of the Fausett Phot o Shop, Lit-t old the colored boys t o get t ings Dr. Coons p raised Harding for 
in r eadin ess for the last r ehearsa l. cy, Mrs. Allen has been directly h er r a t ing and h er showing in t h e tie R ock. E ngr aving is t o b e done 
Whitten Ulen announced t h a t t h e connected with the club w ork. D ur- past years, bu t stated that Hard- by the Peerless Engraving Company 
first number would b e by the Sub- Ing the fir st year sh e served as an ing did not know in a gen eral of Little Rock. The Cent r al Prlnt-
T quar,tet who sang "Auld Lang assist ant m a nager and last year , sense how h er subject matter ing Company which is located In 
Syne." This quartet is composed of wh en the S elf H elp Club and t h e stood in comparison to other col- Little Rock also, will do t h e p r int-
Va nce G r eenwa y, fi r st tenor; Bill College Club w ere m a de tw o sep- leges. He explained that this know!- ing. Th'.ese three firms have done 
Med earis , second t enor; Fletcher edge m igh t be obtained by giving th e work fo°'r t h e Petit J ean for th e arat e organ ization s, sh e was a.p- , 
Floyd, ba ritone; a nd Joe Lewis th e fo r m er . s t andarized tests m ore -oft en. H e last three years a nd some have 
pointed manager o:I' worked wi th t h e book longer than L eslie, bass. Thi th t Clu bs are U n- and a few other teachers ha ve u s-s year e wo t h is. 
e'd t~ese tests. He urged t hat a ll d er an a r ra ngem en t sim ilar to that 
of the fi rst yea r a nd M rs. Allen 
will oversee the work o! obth di-
teachers In or der to know h ow to 
t ea ch and wha t t o str ess 
should g ive these test s. 
m ore 
Dr. Coons continu ed this discus-
4 
Saturday, November 7, has been 
r eserved for the anm:;al Petit Jean 
chapel p rogra m. T h is chapel exer-
cise will b e u nder the direction of 
I n honor of the .n ew girls the Ko 
Jo Kai's and the Ju Go Ju's enter-
tained Sunday evening with a bu!-
:l'et in the college ;dining hall, Mrs. 
L. C. Sears, sponsor of the Ju Go 
Ju club, presided at the luncheon 
.table. 
T h e dining hall was beautifully 
decorated with the em blems and 
color s of the J u Go Ju club, flower~ 
and cand les. 
T he progr a m consisted of m usical 
selections by Mrs. Dorothy Evans 
Anderson, Tommie Jean Davis, and 
Mildred Cagle and a read ing, "The 
Meeting of the Clabberhughes," by 
Louise Ter ry, 
L ouise Ter ry explained· that the 
Ko Jo Kai w as t he n ew sister club 
of the Ju Go Ju club and stated 
t hat t h e ·club w as being organized 
a nd would take in new members 
just a s the rest of the girls' social 
clubs. 
~efreshments con sisted of potato 
salad, beef sandw iches, open-face 
sandwfoh es, a ngel food cake, and 
hot chocolate with marshmailows. 
Practically every boarding girl 
student attend ed. This was the 
third of a group of entertainment.s 
given in h onor of the new gi!'ls and 
was a clima x for them because 
within t h e next week all new girl!! 
will be tak en in th e various social 
Following this the sn owball quar -
t et r en tler ed a novelty selection en-
titled " Ma r y H a d a Swarm of B ees." 
Jack Wood Sear s, who has been 
t ak en into the club only recen tly, 
sang a vocal solo, "Shipmate of 
Min e." N ext Fletcher Floyd sang 
"Bells of t he Sea." Miss Avon L ee 
Bla k ely w as the accompanist f or 
b oth solos. 
visions. Sile h as cha r ge of a ll the 
buying of food a nd equipment and 
of the planning of meals . 
Mrs. Allen h as been a ssocia t e'd 
w it h H ardin g College since the firs t 
year w h en H a r per Ch ristian Col-
s ion in faculty m eeting and h e ex- t h e staff and w ill present t h e book 
pects to see more teacher s using to t h e student body so t hat t hey clubs. 
these tests t h is year than ever be- w ill k now h'ow much t h e book 
The Sub-T qua rtet a ppear ed 
again a nd san g "Goodbye, My Lov-
er, Goodbye." The prog ram was 
closed with the entir e crew sing ing 
"Anchors Aweigh." 
This was the first program to b e 
g iven this y~r 15y any social club 
a nd will serve a'S an inspiration for 
b etter p rograms hY"~he social clubs . 
lege and Arka nsas Chr istian Col-
lege w er e .con solidated to form the 
presen t Institution. H er children 
have a ttended Hardin g con tinu ous-
ly since 1924. 
While living at Morrilton, Mrs. 
fore in t h e history of t h e sch ool. m eans to t h em . 
Students Go Home 
For the Week End 
F 1·om November 10th through the 
13t h pictures will be t aken. These 
w ill include Individua l pictures, p ic-
tures of th e build ings, labora t ories, 
Saturday Classes 
Begun· for Teachers 
and classrooms, a nd such groups as 
Students who w ent h om e for th e the band, the orchest ra, the chor- Several White County 
Instructor s H ave w eek en d are: L ora F reem an, u s, the qua rte t s a nd trios In both 
Poug hkeepsie; Bonnie J ean Wil- the college and a ca demy, a nd t h e 
Enrolled 
Se~rs Discusses 
Allen was v ery a ct ive In H ome Iia m s, Lou ise Willard, Charleene chapel group. I n f a ct It w ill in-
D emonstration work and oth er or- Thomas, Miner al Spr ings; Ver tie clucl,fl' a ll p ictures wl)ich wlll be 
ganlzations pertaining to home eco- Davis, Little 'Rock ; Chr1!line Reece, made for th'e book except t hose of An ex cellen t opportunity 1 J;o)· 
nomics. She says that s h e has a l- Joe Garner, Anna Hugh Compton, students w ho enroll later t h an No- teach ers of Wtiite and 5iUrrounding 
The Cost of Crime w ays been in terested in cook ing Nashville; Ernestin e Martin, Grif- vember 15, counties to add to their college 
· I fith ville. w ork while they teach, is being 
and p la nnmg mea s. Sa m P eebles visited w ith ·Milton The regular fees for photograph- given by Harding College this year. 
"Cr i·m e and i"ts r a pid Increase" A n a tive of I n d iana, Mrs . Allen ic work will be $1.50 for college stt.~ Peebles, his brother, in Little Rock. By meeting each class for a two 
Was the Subl·ect di"scus.0 ed by D ean attended b igh school at Tell City. de11ts and faculty members and 
., Brother Gardner v isited floiends in · h our period each Saturday for 
L. c. Sears last Friday In ch apel. For th ree years she was a student Mineral Springs. $1.00 for high school students. This three months, they may make from 
H e based his estima t es upon t h e of the Western Bible and Literary Opal Johnson, who has b een en- fee pays for all p ictures that any six to nine hou rs credit. This af-
fig ur es r eported by the stat e of College located at Odessa, Missouri. rolled in Harding for the past five student might have in the book no fords t hem t h e privilege of earn-
F lor i'da whose cr im e cost per year Then she spent another year at th is weeks, returned home Satu rday, matter how m a ny times h is pictures ing twenty-seven hours of college 
a m ounts to $12,000,000. This w ould 0 t b 25 t h 'ti d 't d I . ,., · 1 t h college as an instructor in t he jun- c o er , o resume er pos1 on may appear. ere 1 u r n g ''"etr regu ar eac -
b e a bout $500 annua lly for each as teacher near Leachville. A schedule is being prepared by ing year in addition to any work 
f amily. These fig u res wer e con - !or hig h school. D u ring t h is t ime t h e staff _giving the tim e t h e stu- they may wish t~ take during the 
cerned with t h e w orst of crime, sh e w as closely associated with sev- "Anyth ing Might Happen" the dents may h'.ave their pictures summer. 
su ch as murder and robbery. er a! of the present facu lty m em bers Searcy high sch ool senior play, will m a de. The staff Is doing this in Tuition is very low and alrea'dy 
Dean Sear s broug h t c r im e closer of Harding College. be given tonight in the high school order that the students will not be there are many taking advantage 
---, 
Goal Set a t $ 1,000 
Students Make Speeches 
Showing Benefits 
of Drive 
Opening the financial drive with-
in the student body, Dr. Georg e S . 
Benson took charge of the chapel 
exercises Thursday morning. He 
stated that he expected the stu-
dents to give ten per cent of the 
$100,000 set as the goal of the eq-
tire campaign now being carried 
on. Th'at is, he wanted the students 
anct teachers of Harding to p ledge 
themselves td give, 'within t he nex t 
four years, $10,000. Then Dr. B en-
son ca lled on different representa-
tives for speeches. 
As a represen tative of the faculty, 
Dean L . C. Sears stated some of the 
obvious n eeds of t he college and 
pointed out how the $100,000 would 
help to attain these needs. He 
praised the teachers of th,e years 
past for their loyalty and support 
of the college, stating that some 
of the teach'er!l had actually given 
cash out of their small salaries to 
improve their different depart· 
ments. He appealed to the stud ents 
by saying that It would not take 
large gifts from a few but small 
gifts from many to reach the de-
sired amount. 
Eugene Pace, president of the 
senior class, followed Dean Sears. 
The benefits which the drive would 
give athletics as well as the entire 
college departments were pointed 
out by Pace. ·That athletics would 
do much toward gaining recog111: 
tlon for the ·s chool was clearly 
sh'ow0n th1s spet!eh. rff.. :s.,nson 
stated, at the conclusion of Pace's 
speech , that if the drive was 11uc-
cessful, he would see that the school 
got a faculty coach. 
Thomas Whitfield, president of 
the J unior class, gave an inspiring 
talk by · comparing the efforts put 
out for this drive to those put out 
to stop a fire. He ended 'by telling 
a joke, which illustrated the fact 
that we get out of anything just 
wh'at we p u t into it. 
Woodrow Whitten, head of the 
Sub-T-16 social club, expressed th~ 
idea that half the battle is won by 
t o our door b y begging the college Reading the works of outstan'd- gymnasiu m. All college students forced to miss a c lass. If for any of t h is offer, while a stlll larger 
studen'ts not to a llow t h em selves to are a llowed to go. The price of a d- number is expected for the second 
ing literary men is one of her fav- reason a student cannot come at term. b e persu a d ed to vote in t h e near m ission for college students is only 
saying "I can" and by such an act 
the accomplishment becomes much 
election unless i t w as a bsolutely orite past tim es. ·s;ie says that h er 15 cents: the specified time, he should make Courses being offered at present 
are Wordsworth and Shelley, Eng-
lish Composition, English Litera-
legal for them to do so. hobby Is w riting poems. arrangements to come at a nother 
hour. 
Student Goes Reluctantly To Concert To Be Given 
Miss Avon Lee 
All proofs will be retu rned on the t ure, Primary Methods, Elemen-
Tuesday following the 13th for the tary School Administration, College 
students to select the pose they Algebra, E lementary French, Amer-
easier. "Pay the d ebt you owe 
Harding College" was the theme 
of Granville Tyler's talk. 
James McDaniel's speech 
(Continued on Page 3.) 
was 
Girls' Meeting; Finds Amusement 
R eluct a ntly I gath er up m y books 
to go to g ir ls' m eeting. Y es, I'm 
going to study because they h a d 
no business calling it at P ress club 
hour and a t a time when I w a n ted 
to study. So h alf-grudg ing ly I en-
t er the a uditorium. My com panion , 
Lois H ick mon , is so much like Nick 
Ca mp that sh e is just a sh a d e 
a head of him In that sh e w ears a. 
tie on which is s een a p icture of 
Landon while the best Nick can 
do Is w ear t h e little flower. 
o le su bject is started anew. It's a 
p ity that all t hese g irls aren't lik e 
I am- brok e all t he tim e. Th ey 
w ouldn 't pave to worry about a 
safe hiding p lace for thei r money. 
structor of voice, 
Blakely, in-
assisted by 
Miss Simmons. piano instructor, 
w ill give a concert in the col-
lege .a uditorium Monday even-
ing, November 2. The public is 
cordially Invited to attend. 
wish to appear in the annu a l. Th en ican His tory. Annual ticket sale drive for the 
th ese will be collected on Thursday This work was started at the be- regular lyceum cou rse will start 
of the same week to send back to ginning of th e regular sc;tool t erm, Thursday morning. 
Of course, Eunice Maple would 
h a ve t o grab Lois a nd p ractically 
love h er t o death just becau se .sbe 
wore a likeness of dear Mr. Landon . 
How ever, t ha t amusing scen e 
b r ou ght not a smile to my f ace. 
B u t w hen Mrs. Cathcar t set M iss 
McClure 'down by telling her sh e 
would have t o a dmit that Mr. Lan-
d on h a d a lovely smile, I could n't 
refrain f rom grin n in g. Ar~n·t peo-
p le amusin gly loyal sometimes? 
W ell, dear me, Mrs. Lawyer is 
really serious ! I wonder who t h o11e 
common girls who ch ew g um in 
church are and I wonder if a cer-
tain g ir l in t his a u dience knows 
that h er dearly beloved was in t h e 
gang Mrs. Lawyer just men tion ed. 
I do w ish Marjorie would keep her 
comments to h erself 110 that I'd b e 
a ble to learn th is lesson. By t h e 
w ay, w as I reading abou t Gower 
or Lyly? 
the photographer. 
A ll right, boys, I tofd you so! 
T he staff wishes t o have t h e 
greater amount of the mounting 
dorie by the first of t h e year. 
Unusual Things Are Happening 
On the Dear Ole Harding Campus Mrs. Lawyer just natu rally h as 
keen eyes. Guess you ' ll learn to 
stand still when you're eaved rop-
ping back behind the cu rtains. 
'Tis good enou gh for you t h at ye 
got cau g h t. 
O h , yes, freshles, she's really had 
h er n eck broken. Oh , I know pow 
foolish you feel because I, too, once 
had a fir s t time to hear the story 
a n d I, too, was amazed. I'm proud 
all girls h eard it this time because 
if I had to watch that amazed ex-
pression creep on and off any 
more faces, I bel!eve I'd have have 
to laugh aloud In spite of every-
Concert Attended 
By Harding Group New Nurse Arrives 
And Assumes Duties 
D id you ever stop to think of 
the u nusual things that are taking 
place on ou r campus this year? I A s mall group attended the pres-
entation given by the Metropolitan 
Opera Com pan y in Little Rock last 
Wednesday night. Tbe features of 
mean u nusual as to what w e have 
Christine Witherington of Cam- been accustomed to, for example, 
den, Arkansas arrived last w eek 
can any of you picture Gene Pace 
and has taken up ~er duties as 
the program were Joseph Bentonel- going to prayer m eeting? W ell, if 
Ji, t enor and Helen Jepson, soprano. nurse for both the boys and girls of yo..u weren 't there last W ednesday, 
Included in those that attended the dormitories. Miss Witherington you missed ~omething. Just as if 
th e concert :were Miss Avon Lee is a graduate nurse ot the Warner h is sudden religious interest and 
Blakely, Miss Virg inia Simmons, Brown Hospital of E l Dorado, Ark- attendacne \vasn 't enough to create 
E laine Early, Jack Wood Sears, ansas and has ha'd several years a stir, Gene and Miss Garner in-
and K;ern Sear s. experience in different hospitals. duce'd the little gray, shaved-tail 
Virgin ia O'Neil a n d Sammie S u e 
Mason must really have some valu-
ables. As for m e- wby- by the time . 
Who's Harding News 
cat which belongs either to "Hank" 
and the Benson c;tildren or to l George Abernathy to bring up the rear of their procession. Really-=-1ll in all, they made quite a r o-thinf. ( 
I paid for t h e lock a n d key, I'd ------------------------------~ 
mantic pictu re proceeding up the 
a isle. 
p r obably would h ave lost my most 
. precious ones and wouM have to 
sell the key in order to r eplace 
them. And even if I got a k ey, I'd 
Jose it in three 'days' time. 
My goodness! The m eeting's over 
and I d idn't even r ead one para-
graph. Poor kids, guess t h ey'll have 
to do all the studying. It seems 
their dear teacher has too m u ch 
else to do. Anyway she's fou nd a 
Gibson, Ernest- elected sponsor · Coons, Dr. R . R .- sponsor of "M" 
of t~e Cavalier c lub. I clu b . Then another thing-chapel just Isn 't ch apel this year w ithout 
Rhod es, Miss Mau rine-chosen to McClure, Miss Etehl-wlll spon- "Uncle Jack" wanting to see the 
spon sor the Junior class. H ubbard brothers each day. I look-
sor ·Arkansas club. Su mmitt, Dr. W . K.-will sponsor ed the oilier night to see if the 
the Lambda Sigma social club. Bean, Annette- was the first p ur - Cotton Club was still t h ere and the 
Carpenter, Dr. S. J.- selected by chase of a lyceum ticket. little red and blu e lights w ere still 
Koinonias as their sponsor. Murphee, Ama Lou- was elected twink ling brightly. What's the mat-
Cope, N eil B.-will serve as Sen-
ior class sponsor. 
Orrok, Dr. Douglas- chosen by 
presrdent of Poetry club by acclam-
a tion. 
ter with the good old McCroy spirit 
this year ? 
to chapel. H e's been there ten times 
already this year. In case you new 
students don't know Rufus yet, he's 
the tall, bandsome blond who stands 
on the left side and takes up your 
hymn books. 
Then have you notice~ that we 
have a very attractive bunch of old 
girls, such as Marjorie H a r tzer , 
Samie Sue Mason, Kathleen Hal-
brook, E laine Maxey, and one or 
two others who as yet don't have 
a steady. Yet they seem to ~ave 
quite a lot of fun. If you don't 
think so, just notice them in the 
dining hall. 
Of course, there are always un-
usual couples strolling around. But 
even that is somewhat reversed 
this year. I nstead of unsual dat-
ing, w e have unusual " breaking-
ups." Th'ink of Bill Medearis and 
Theda Pinkston. All of this brings 
Sally Porter to my mind. What's 
wrong, Sally, can't you find any 
HinKleys around this year? 
D ear m e, second time! T h e sam e way to enjoy g ir ls' meetin gs more. Poetry club to be sponsor. 
Bell, Zelma- will serve as secre-
tary-treastire1 of the Poetry d u b. 
For something r eally unusu1,1.l, 
just notice Rufus Daniel's coming 
Have you noticed that the man 
wtio t akes Copeland's p lace is nam. 
ed Cope? Just the land lacking and 
Cope seems to be covering about 
t h e same amount, if not more, to 
hear these freshmen tell it. 
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WHOOZINIT l t. SPECTRUM l Clif~!u~::!es~~~~~S grad-l __ R __ o_f_p_o _ u_r_r_i_~: ------------~ uate of Nashville, Tennessee, is _ ~ teaching in- the Antioch High 
School in Nashville. Huddleston 
Our hats are off to all of us. for 
th'e splendid way in which ·we re-
sponded to the financial drive and 
here's to a bigger, better, greater 
Harding c ·hristian College. 
I gradJ!ated from David Lipscomb I am truly impressed when 
College. in 1934 and while at Hard-think of the widespread circulation 
ing was swimming coach for two 
of our Bison. I feel my own in- years, a member of the dramatic 
adequacy in attempting to send a 
club, glee club, Cavalier club, Press 
really worthwhile message across Ch.;b, mixed chorus, and Tennessee 
the miles to those who read this pa-Entered as second-class matter August 18'. 1936~ a: 
the postoffice at Searcy, Arkansas, under the Act o 
March 3. 1879. 
Member of The Arkansas College Press Association 
Claudia Rosenbaum } , . ..... ..... .. ... .. . C.o-Editors 
At last the truth can be told. Gene Pace IS cul-
tiva~ing a mustache. He was overheard t~ say, how-
ever, that it is like h'is policies. No one ls apt to 
come in contact with either one of them. 
Since the drive we understand 
that one certain freshman chews 
only a hall stick of gum now. 
Whoa, there! You may have to 
chew your tongue before its all 
over. 
per. Both to those whom ·r have club._ Last year he was president 
of the senior class and was voted 
known personally and those who th'e "Best All Around" boy in school. 
h'ave attended Harding before me, 
He was also a member of_ the track I can stretch out a friendly hand 
team a nd placed first in the run- -because we have the same Alma 
Mater. It is a bond of which we ning high jump in the .annual state Eugene Pace 
Charles G. Pitner . . . .......... . ... Busipess Manager 
James McDaniel ...... _.Assistant Businesll_ Manager 
Joseph E. Pryor ............... Circulation Man8:ger 
Neil B. Cope .... ... .. ... , .......... Faci..lty Adv~sor 
L. E. Pace ....... . ................... Sports Editor 
Ah! Betty Woodring seems to be attracting a lot 
of attention lately. So far I haven't gotten the In-
side dope but I'll bet John Shacklett has something 
to do with it. 
Defined: "Just what is modern- may all be proud. 
collegeiate meet. 
istic art?" "It's something that 
proves things are not as bad as 
they can be painted." 
Katherine Loftis, ex '32, of May-To those who are skeptical about 
nard, Arkansas, is teaching French Harding's having spent mopey in 
and English in the high school of Searcy, we cite the houses which 
Woodrow c Whitten . .......... . ......... Columnist 
Jamlis D. Groves .. . .... ... .. . .. .......... Columnis~ 
Don N. Cox ... . ................... . ... .. . Column~s t 
Bill Bryant seems to be a pretty fast worker these 
days. It is reported from reliable sources that he al-
most talkea'1'helma Abram l~to two dates in less 
than a: half hour. The fact is, she had to work and 
could accept only one of the offered struggles. 
Whew! Maybe he has been reading "What Every 
Young Man Should Know." 
Ama Lou Murphree ... ... ....... ... · · · · · .Column~s 
Clifford Cronin .. ... ...... .... . .. ... · · · · · .Colummst 
Reportorial Staff : James McDaniel, Zelma Bell, Vel-
ma Fudge, Marjorie Hartzer, Kathryn Garner, 
George Ford, Sam Peebles, Lois Hickmon,. ~or­
gan Welch, Leah Barr, Joe L. Rector, J . T. G1.ll1~m, 
J. P. Thornton, Argyl Allen, Opal Harp, W1ll1am 
Medearis,· Elizabeth Rhodes, Helen Mattox. 
Conserv·e Your Time By 
Helping Others to Do the Same 
Time is the most valuable asset left free to 
man's discretion. On the other hand, time is the 
most wasted asset man possesses. Enough time 
is wasted by each of us every day to put ~s 
through school if we were empl?yed at an ordi-
nary ·job that same length of tu~e. . . 
ReO'ardless of what we are domg, it is more 
than likely that we are wasting time. vVe should 
study' our every action to find how we can do 
it faster and more efficiently. However, we 
should be careful not to sacrifice good works-
manship for speed. 
In the last month more time has been wasted 
loafing on the campus or in town than any ot~­
er way. However, that is not the only way m 
which we waste our time. On the contrary, that 
is only an example. · The man that succeeds to-
day is the, man that has learned the secret of 
conserving his time. Start nq,w on yo~r success-
ful career by learning to u se your time to the 
greate~t advantage to- yourself and those asso-
ciated with you. 
Snapshots Needed to Use 
In Feature Section of Petit Jean 
Students should begin taking snapshots to be 
used in the feature section of the Petit Jean at 
once. It is a variety of these photographs that 
adds li fe to the annual. For the past several 
years the photographic section of ~he Peti.t J ean 
has bel!11_ one of its mo~t,,outs~ap.dmg sectio:(}s. 
These little lines that look so iiolemn 
Were just put in to fill this column. 
Say, Guth'rie, I wish you would make up your mind. 
Either settle down on Nick, Smith, or Groves, or 
something. You know, if you keep on getting their 
names mixed up you are liable to get in trouble. How 
about that, Smitty? 
They tell me that Clifford Cronin says that love is 
a feeling that makes a woman make a man make a 
fool out of himself, No personal connections, how-
ever. 
Oh, Oh! Was that Tennesi;ee bunch lucky or not. 
Just as it tur~ed cold they had to have an outing so 
they could carry blankets and so on. I'll bet if I was 
to go on an outing it would be so h'ot I would have 
to keep busy fanning myself all day. 
They tell me that Ralph McClure has put the skids 
under Melvin Carlton with a certain belle of Searcy. 
Better be careful, Mac, cause Carlton can go down 
after you have ' to come home every night. 
Maybe you think that 
Just because £-very l~ne 
Begins with 
A capital letter-
This is a poem. 
Well, rt Isn't. 
) 
How many of you courting brethren could have 
told Saturday night after the ball game just who 
won ? I'll bet Harry Webb couldn't! Or Al Joh!1soz.i 
or Carlton; etther. · "" This y'ear the staff is anxious to ha_ve eve~y 
student represented in the snapshot sect10n. This 
will be possible only wit4 the assistance of ev-
ery student. Members of the faculty are also 
urged to go kodaking. . 
Dear Mrs. Coleman: The next time you jump on 
someone for writing this column be sure you get on 
the right one. So far, you haven't even gotten close. 
And perhaps I know more than I told. 
France devalue~ franc-Republi- have been and are still being built. 
The presence of Harding has stim-
cans want to devalue Frank! 
ulated buildi~g activities in this 
section of town. We await with More applesauce is to be canned interest the completion of the Arm-
this fall than ever, which consti-
strong and Reese houses. 
Th'ese autumn sl.lnsets have set 
tutes our first serious attempt to 
salvage anyth~ng from a political 
campaign. 
my imagination to working. Some-
Wisdomi~: It's not always wise times I fancy the clouds are long, 
pink and like streamers, some-to tell all one knows, but it is well 
times golden birds, more often gray to know all one tells. 
pillows of infinite softness. I nev-
that city. 
Robe1·t Taylor, another last year 
graduate of Nashville, Tennessee .. 
is attending the Baptist Theological! 
Seminary at Louisville, Kentucky. 
While at Harding he was a m ember 
of the ch'orus,' glee club,. Tennessee 
club and the Lambda Sigma social 
club. He was also a member of 
the debate class. 
Ethel Brabbzson, '29 of Tuckef'-
man, Arkansas, is teaching math e-
Zoological contribution of Ogden er tire of looking at them. matics and science in the Cara-
Nash: There is a peace and a calm way, Arkansas, High School. 
The cow is of the bovine ilk; 
One end is moo, the other, milk. 
And here's the cobra: 
'l'his creati..re fill sits mouth with 
venom 
And walks upon its duodenum. 
He who attempts to teach the ~Q­
bra 
Is soori a sadder he, and sobra. 
about the early evening that does 
one's heart good. The world seems 
to rest in the hush of. eventide. 
The L . C.'s :party ·for the new 
girls certainly "set the ban rolling" 
- next came the W. H. C. tea, and 
now the Ju-Jo-Ju buffet supper. I 
Loye Ruckman, '33 graduate of 
Pampa, Texas, and Bertha Lee Rob-
ertson, also of Pampa, were mar-
ried September 8 'at the home of. 
the bride. Loye is teaching in the 
High School at Pampa. While In 
sch'ool, Ruckman was a member of 
think it's fine that our girls' clubs the Open Forum, debate class, and 
are sponsoring these social events. T. N. T. club. 
They fill a definite need in our so-
And you perhaps have heard cial life, and should be encouraged. potential beauty. When I gaze at 
about the editor of "Life" who, in my narcissus bulbs I see green fol-
vlew of the Spanish situation, point- One of the reasons I wanted to iage and waxen white flowers; I 
ed out th'at the Spanish govern- go to college was for th'e cultural can fairly smell their fragrance. 
ment was putting all its Basques atmosphere which I had hoped to It may be that. they will ne-ver 
in one exit. ' 
Ever up fo the minute, "Vogue" 
now prepares its readers for the 
polls. If you are a radical, they 
suggest "love birds for your hair." 
A bag on a long chain of gold "Is 
appropriate for the well dressed 
conservative- etc. So, ma, hand 
find- an environment including bloom. Perh'aps I shall water them 
good music, lectures, contemporary too much; perhaps too little. The 
drama, literary t eas, disc1.<ss ions of room may be too warm for them, 
current topics and such. Perhaps or too cold. But now they are po-
l am condemning myself in the tential beauty and the power to re-
eyes of many when I say that I veal that beauty is in my hands. 
think we are wrong a~ Harding in 
not encouraging more of this sort 
of entertainment. I do not think 
me down my old stra wha t- I think this is too "worldly" an attitud~ for 
I'll go a ·flshing. a christlan college. I think that 
r·_,._,._,,_,,_,,_,,-:·-: .. -··-··-r 
I J. D. Phdl1ps 
I iiadi~; 1' We heard talk of "intangible, in-
visable, abstract" In the recent ·cam-
paign, which leads me to add that 
human values simply cannot be 
measured in tin cans or expressed 
adequately in the concret e. Take 
we, of all people, should be he 
most cultured, the most aware of 
the th~ngs occurring around about 
us, the most interested in learning 
to appreciate the fin er things of 
life. 
away the Intangible from man and If someone were to ask me to 
he becomes a beast, yes, more. He define "potentiality," I'd show 
I " ~ 
+ -·-·•-1111----:i·- ---··---·---
While it i s true that the Petit Jean staff will 
be able to get snapshots of quite a few students, 
it will not be able to get all of them or the va-
riety that the students as a whole can take. II~lp 
the staff put out a successful year book by giv-
ing them representative snapshots! 
Say, Miss Hankins, I hear that "youth calls to. becomes dead! them my narcissus bulbs. I have four of them firmly .set in a white youth" according to Mr. Gibson. Now, listen, you 
may be a youth but I'll bet you anything in the world 
that Mr. Gibson is on the other end of th'e line-I'm 
talking about the life-line and not your word-line. 
bowl, surrounded by small stones 
Many who pass for intelligent that I picked up in back of the 
are intellecti..·a1 non-combatants. In 
that respect at least th'ey are paci~ 
fists. 
swimming pool. These four ,brown 
bulbs, boi:.g ht for a small sum, r ep-
resent to me a dream that is b e-Happiness is the secret of helping someone 
else. 
'Vhen a person begins to praise himself, oth-
ers get disgusted and quit. 
Sammy Sue Mason still isn't sure just wha,.t she did 
Thursday night two weeks ago. Now, I know, Sam-
my, but if you will offer me enough I won't tell. 
yond price. How they are dry, 
Too m a ny p eople have not given brown a nd ugly but I see in them 
up having Agag in pieces or throw-
ing Jezebel down from the wall. 
When courtesy is in the h eart, the lip$ will 
soon be expressing it in beautiful words. 
Back your self-estee m by a good estimation 
of others. 
When you talk you only repeat what you al-
r eady know, but if you listen you may le'arn 
something. 
Burney Bawet .. ln, ex. '35 of Mon-
trose, Arkansas, is preaching for 
times I fancy the clouds are long 
What we call confidence in ourselves we call the Turner and Ramsey Streets 
conceit in others. Church of Christ in Springfield, 
'Tis good to be GREAT; 'tis Greater to b e 
GOOD. We judge ourselves by our ideals; other\ by their acts. 
With Other' Colleges 
Ft·om THE BRAY we have: 
Definitions by a freshman girl: 
College - Where yom· parents 
se.nd you when they can't stand it 
any longer. 
Studying- Fool's occupation. 
Girl- What you talk to when 
there's no male within a r adiu s of 
three miles. 
Roommate- Girl from whom you 
borrow what you are out of. 
Date-Any eligible male. 
Eligible Male- Anything in pants. 
These principles can aid every 
young man and young woman in 
the country toward advancement 
for a useful position in society : 
"Learn to respect other people." 
"Learn to exhibit more patience 
than any other man you know." 
"Learn to respect other m en's 
ideas and opinions." 
"Learn to think proble~s through 
to the end." 
"Learn to try to put yourself in 
th'e other fellow's place." 
"Be democratic." 
"Be loyal." 
"Cultivate cheerfulness." 
"Work." 
Say it with flowers 
Say it with sweets 
Say it with kisses 
Say it with eats 
Say it with jewelry 
Say it with drink 
But always be careful 
Not to say it with ink. 
- COLLEGE CHATTER. 
The ARKANSAS TRAVELER 
says: 
How NOT to be a success as a 
a final exam: 
"Now I lay me down to rest, be-
fore I take tomorrow's test, 
If I should die before I wake ·. . . 
at leas t I'll have no tes t to take." 
- ARKANSAS TRAVELER. 
When a doctor makes a mistake, 
he buries it. When a garage man 
makes a mistake, he adds it on the 
bill. When a carpenter makes a 
mistake, it's just w~at he expect-
date. ed. When a lawyer makes a mis-
take, h e has a chance to try the 
1. Always ask him to put your case again. When a judge makes a 
s uit-case s ize purse in his a lready mistake, it becomes a Jaw. When a· 
bulging Tux pocket. 
2. Tell him how grand the "vis. 
itlng fireman" last week was . .. 
"he bought m e this, and h e bought 
m e th'at ... " 
3. Always t a lk about how prett;v 
your hair looks and what tortures 
you went through to get it fixed. 
4. Always insist on a two-bit 
package of cigarettes. 
5. Always ask foolish questions 
at the footba ll gam es, right at the 
crucial moment . . . it h elps dis-
t ract his mind from the game. 
Prayer. to be said before taking 
preacher makes a mistake, no one 
can tell the difference. But when 
an editor makes a mistake-good-
nlght!- GRIZZLY. 
Parlimentary Law Simplified: 
Deflnition- "A committee is a 
gathering of important p eople, who, 
sing ly, can do nothing, but together 
can decide that nothing can b e 
done."- THE LOG. 
T~is year at Harding College, 
Searcy, Arkansa• the boys have to 
sign out just as the girls do.- THE 
OENTRALIAN. 
Missouri. 
SANITARY 
MARKET 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
Staple ·and Fancy 
Groceries 
C. Massey 
Jeweler 
J. c. 
PENNEY 
COMPANY 
Searcy 
Ark. 
Where Most People Trade 
• • • • 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Women's and Men's Newest Apparel 
Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoes 
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries 
ROBBINS-SANFORD MERC¥ CO. 
White County's Largest Store 
-
i,0-·-·-·-SHAMPOO"-·-~f 
-and- I i ~ i FINGERWAVE I 
0 I I -Dried- I 
' -
1 35c I 
I OPERATORS- Lois Bell, Pauline Hall, I I Doris Cranford, Charles Hardin. ,-j To :Serve You- Phone 440 for Appointment 
I (~~~kL~SL~!~~!.~!~~!) I 
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Shanks Plays In 
Musical Festival 
Dr. G. S~ Benson 
Speaks Over KARK 
SEARCY, ARI\:ANSAS, HARDING COLLEGE. 
Murphree to Head 
1936 Poetry Club 
Plans Made for Taking 
In New Members 
Writer Tells 
Why Life Isn't 
Worth Living 
Dean L. C, Sears 
Discusses Meeting 
When you com e to think of it-
wheth er you do or not-there's e. 
pbilosophica l angle and t hen just Outlines P lans Given By 
a plain a ngle. What I am speaking Representatives at 
P age Thr ee 
Birthday Party Is 
Held for Lan.gford 
In honor of Ruth L angford's 
birthday her sister, Kathleen, and 
a f ew fi;iends gave a surprise pa r ty 
for th e honored one Sunday a:t;ter-
noon at 3:15. After all gifts had 
Band Director Plays In 
All State Symphony 
Variou s Appoint;ment s 
. Filleq By Other about is t hose t h ings t hat make 
life worth not living. . J ackson been opened, refreshments were 
- -- -- Usually t h e first thought a p er- __ served to the following : Nancy, 
Speakers At Meeting . Orchestra 
Along with other musicians of Dr. George S. Benson preached The poetry c!U:b held its first son has along those Jines is either Dean L. C. Se a rs, who attended Re'dus, Elaine Maxey, Hilda Wll-
the state, Mr. Robert Shanks, di- at th e Fourth and State Churcti of meeting of the year Th'ursday night a cra cker eater in your bed, or the teachers' m eeting in J ackson, Iiams, Betty Woodring and tbe 
rector of Harding's ba nd and or- Christ at both services Sunda y. At in the h igh school study hall. Arna whipped-cr eam smeared on the cuff Mississippi r ecently , gave a very in- Langford sistecs. 
chestra, attended the Arkansas noon Dr. Benson spoke over radio Lou Murphree, former secret ary- of your good suit. But those are terestlng report of t h is m eeting in 
Centennial Music Festival, Sunday, s tation KARK. treasurer of the orga nization, was inci'denta l. - chapel last Tuesday. 
which was gl.ven in the Littl'"' Rock "I spent a very enjoyable day elected president and Zelma Bell Especially does our smlle grow , R epresentatives fra·m th'e leading 
high school auditorium. and ma'de several Important con- was elected secreta ry - -treasurer. false when a bunch of good friends colleges in the United Stat~s were 
in t earing your "Good Housekeep-
Pledges Given 
For Drivti By 
Student Body 
(Continued From Page 1.) 
Mr: Shanks played first trombone tacts but otherwise I cannot report• James D. Grove was named public- ent er our private doma in and sorta there, but this pa r ticular meeting 
in the All-state Symphony arches- any progress for the drive in Little ity director for the club. (little more than sorta in fact ) goes w a s especially for the sou theastern 
tra , which was one of the features Rock," Dr. Benson stated, "because At this meeting tentative plans abou t in none too gentle a manner section. Practically all the colleges 
of the program. as yet the people of that city just for a poetry publication and plans in t he South and East were rep-
The Music Festival which was aren't ready to begin such a drive." for · taking In n ew m embers were ing"-Oth yeah-room upside down resented. Dean Sears stated that 
P
ut on under the auspices of the According to Dr. Benson, Mr. E . L . discussed. The contest for member- there were about 200 present at the somewhat a climax because he de-ar wrong side out. · 
Arkansas Centennl
'al commission, Pearson leaves Arkansas this week ship in the organization was open- B t t d M G b banquet. mantled a holiday- at Thanksg iving u hank goo ness, r . l son, 'f th t d t b d Id I d 
served as part of their program for for Oklahoma beginning the rally ed Friday morning and will extend The first section of t h e m eeting 
1 
e s u en ° Y wou P e ge our dear mat ron, comes In on time th'e d sired $10,000. Dr. B enson as-
the years and represented colleges in that state Wednesday. through Thursday, Novem~er 5. for once. "Er-ah-what are you had to do with th e c hanges In cur-
Al d t f 
sured the students th ey could have 
and music organizations from all 
parts of the state. 
Dean L. C. Sears preached at 1 stu en s o the college are boys doin'?" rlculum. "Some w ere · very inter-
Newport Sunday. Edwin Hughes eligible to membership in the club, esting and good ; others w ere w orth- the holidays if they m et the r e-
"Nothlng, we don't belong here qu irements. 
filled an appointment a CWynne. according to Miss Murphree. Th'e less," Sears said . 
-just celebrating Mickey Mouse's Pl d l ' d ut by The m ethod used by Rollins Col- e ge s ips were passe o Large groups taking part in the 
program consisted of the AU-State 
Chorus, numbering seven hundred 
members; the All-State Symphony 
ProfeSSOJ' B .F. Rh'odes deliveerd rules for submission of entries In 
the contest are: Thr~e poems must 
be submitted by each contestant ; 
poems muts be typed on plain paper 
and mailed to the president of the 
club before November 5; the name 
birthday party." t he presidents and secretaries of 
Another of "those things"-wilen lege, Florida , was ca refully outlin-
all of the good members of the ed and discussed. Other plans t hat 
the various classes and a t otal of 
about $7,000 was promised. E ach 
class p ledged at least $1,000. It is 
hoped t hat the . students will soon 
be able to say that they have pledg 
ed the $10,000 . 
he touched on were the Un iversity 
orchestra, composed of one nun-
'dred pieces; and a negro chorus of 
one hundred voices. 
the messages t~ the college congre-
gation Sunday. He based his text 
for the morning services on lhe 
thirteenth Psalms and presented 
what he termed five mountain 
peaks of the Christian life. These 
peaks were: justification, santlfica-
tion, unification, e'dification, and 
stronger sex have folded their 
wings and stretched out to rest of Louisville, the Universit y of 
Chicago, Bell Haven a t Jackson, 
Several Four-H clubs furnished 
music for the presentation, and col-
leges and. musicians of Arkansas 
furnished chorus groups and or-
chestras. 
their weary bones, through the 
of the w r iter ,must be sealed in a and the Jesuit plan of Loyola Uni-
separate envelope Included in tne heavy walls comes the periodic 
· d d versity, New Orleans. 
envelope containing the poems ; sound o;f various an sun ry snor-
ing. -;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;; ~ .. 
glorification. only those really Interested in poe- About three types of snoring are ' 
distinguishable. One of which Sunday evening Professor Rhodes I try and poetry writing are asked 
took the eightb Psalms as his t ext to submit poetry; and it is suggest-
and showed how much God loved ed that the poetry club is particu-
larly . interested in contributions 
man. 
Mr. Sbanks m et many leading 
musicians of the state. and several 
directors and leaders from differ-
ent colleges of the state. Dr. J. N . Armstrong returned 
containing a d istinct modern Amer-
sounds like bubbles coming up 
through oatmeal when it is boiled 
-a finger of accusation goes to 
George Abnerathy on that one. 
Another kind on the indraw Miss Avon L ee Blakely accompa- Sunday night from Marshall, Texas, !can note. Further explanations 
t L 'ttl R k h h h d d t d ek's and instr uctions will be posted from nied Mr. Shanks o i e oc · J w ere e a con uc e a we sounds like a "model T" running 
· · t t t f ti;. time to time on the various bulletin While there they attended services r evival a he reques o e out of gas, and on the outdraw a 
at the Fou·rth and State street church there. "I certainly did enjoy boards. low whistle Is sounded. You sound 
Church' of Christ where Dr. Benson my short stay in Marshall and real- According to Miss Murphree, new 
t I th d 
t t f members are taken in only twice like one of tn ls type, Mr. Harrison. 
BANK OF SEARCY 
Dependable Banking Service 
was the speaker. ly bated 0 eave e goo s a e 0 But of all the log-whit tling that 
Texas," Dr. Armstrong told this r e- each year and aspirants are urged comes off while the sun Is on the 
Tennessee Club [porter. to join at the ear liest possible date. other side of the earth, the kind ;~~~~~~~~~- ~~~~~~=~=~=~~~~~~~=, 
G B R k that Mr. Samuel 0 . Poobles posses-oes to ee oc First Game's Gate N M ses Is the worst-just-plain-empha- • ~ .. o_ o_ o_o_o .... <0' 
Members of the Tennessee club Receipts Total $6.80 eln Bym~eorys'sTCakluebns _sl-ze_d_sn_o_ri-ng_. ______ , FRE::NGBURN ~~, ALLEN'S -
and their dates enjoye'd an outing - : , 
yesterday at Bee Rock. The group Accor ding to Raymond "Foots" -- CANDY 
left the campus about 9:00 and re- Vaughn, president of the H Club, Only two of the boy's social clubs KROH'S ~ Qua)J.fJ Bakery ') 
turned about 5:00. Tnose who went the total receipts of the first game have taken in new members so far And Exclusive i _ •) 
were: R . T . Clark, Billie Bartley, of teh annual class basketball this y ear. The Cavalier club h
0
as 
Emmett Roberson, Ruthel Hardy, tournament was $6.80. In view of recruited Robert Lawyer, Joe L. - GIFT ITEMS ~,~ VARIETY CAKES • 
R ebekah Henderson, Robert Lawyer the fact that only five cents per Rector, and Troy Lancaster, while ' . . , 
John Shacklett, Nancy Redus, The- pe.rson was charged, vau~n said the Koinonias have taken in James Ladies, From 25c to $5.00 - COOKIES, R OLLS 
da Pinkston, James D. Groves, he was well please'd with the sum McDaniel. ROB ' AND BRE ADS 
Char\es Pitner, Mary Neal, Delma taken in. · ERTSON'S ~ 
Pinkston, Wallis Beasley, Malcolm .• - -- - ·Wearing DRUG STORE • j . · Phone- 353 ·'"' ~ 
Leslie Webb, Kathleen Langford, F Chi t' O>..-..<>..-.tl_ <>_ <>_..0 ... l 
Melvin Carlton, Kathryn Garner, or roprac lC A I 
Margaret Overton, James Bales, GET Treatments ppare ~._.<>-..<>4118-<>.-.o.-.o .... o.-.o.-.o_..o_ o__.o.-.<O ~::.jor~ep~ve~::~.Jo~~ry:~y~::. IT DR. lL. ~~SWARTZ ,_, _.,,,,,.,,..,,...._...... ..... ....,,, ', .. PIGG LY WIGGLY I 
Uzella Dykes, Elizabeth Travis, Security Bank Building -
Glenn Johnson, Joe Leslie, Hazel I - nu - • "
1 i Q U A L I T Y G R 0 C E R I E S 
Barnes, Bill Medearis, Virginia - ' c s I 
Wells, Rufus Daniels, Dorothy at the ities ervice d • 
:::·;::· ::::~· Koiff.,, and Sam- COLLEGE Central . Com .. s~~ ~ M E A T ~ 7 0~ L E s s 
We Specialize In li.-.0~~1.-.o_..o__:o_o_..o__.0~0-0.-.! BOOK 
STORE 
Barber Shop FACUtTY 
and 
STUDENTS 
Make Our Place 
Your Down Town 
Headquarters 
DRUGS 
SODAS 
SANDWICHES 
LUNCHES 
Headlee Dmg 
Company 
Phone 60 
Norris 
Motor 
Company 
Phelps' 
Shoe Shop 
Shoes Repaired 
While You Wait 
West and Marsh 
White Way 
Barber Shop 
Bradley, :Miller, Stroud 
~rr 
Greasing. Washing 
And Tire Repairing 
G . H . HALL, Hgr. 
S.JUMPOO AND 
FINGER WAVE 
50c 
HAIR CUTS 
25c 
r 
REALISTIC 
BEAUTY 
SOLON 
Phone 505 
TRY ED'S . PLACE 
FOR FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 
Sandwich Shoppe in Connection 
Have You Tried Our Sunday Evening Plate Lunch? 
It's Only 15c 
OPEN NITES UNTIL 10 P. M. 
Phone lOS We Deliver 
, 
I 
,~~B~ES~AF~E~--~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~--· ---------..-1 
. CREWS YOU 
Stop a 'cold In 24 ho\11'8 with 
Crook's PINK TIP COLD 
Capsules. 21Sc per box. GROCERY - MARKET 
CROOK'S Home Owned and Operated by Searcy People 
DRUG STORE A Good Store In a Good Town 
J 
"\iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-mii11 • - CZ r • 
Are InviUld to...JMeet the 
Gang Here 
The Vanity Box 
Beauty Shop 
Phone 344 
................................ ..-......... ~ 
. 
' 
WONDER BREAD 
IT'S SLO-BAKED 
HOSTESS CAKE 
CONTINENTAL BAKING CO., Inc. 
1316-24 l\lain Street 
Little Rock, Arkansas 
. --· 
.. 
START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT 
A BIGGER AND BETTER 
HARDJNG COtLEGE 
ALWAYS LEADING-
SHOWING THE WAY 
W,e are with you and always at your service 
QUALITY LAUNDR,Y, CLEANING, 
PRESSING 
Prompt Service 
HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY 
CLEANERS AND DYERS 
'1 
' 
' 
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BISON SPORTS 
Tries for Center Post FRESHMEN AND 
JUNIOR TEAMS 
WIN CONTESTS 
Sportorically Speaking Pryor to Try for Post On This Year's Varsity By Gene Pace. 
Sophomores Lose 31 to 9 
While Seniors Are 
Sunk, 34~45 
Frosh Are Impressive 
Second Round Games to 
Be Played Saturday 
Night 
Now that the nation's foremost I plenty hot for one of the guards. 
scribes in the world of sports have [That boy really has class. He is 
walked up and gone on record as smooth on t h e floor and doesn't 
thinking that Carl Hubbell is t h e hesitate to pass the ball. And, play-
most valuable p layer in t h e Nation- ing at gu ard, he cou nted for ten 
al League for the past season I points, which is p retty fair consid-
guess the adherants of Jerome ering t h e lack of practice. T h en, 
·"Dizzy" Dean will be stilled for an- there is the tw o Roe brothe rs, and 
other year. But maybe pm ju st too tihey 'don't seem to have any trouble 
patriotic in my esteem for tile Ok- gettin g around either. Maybe I had 
Jahoma Hub. You see, he only lives better not try p ick ing a team just 
a matter of thirty miles or so from yet. Let's say, around February 
my old home town so I guess I first as a deadline, anyhow. 
Pictured above is J oseph Pryor, 
veteran of two years, · who w ill 
make another stab at the center 
position on this year 's var sity quin-
tet. Pryor will also act as alternat e 
captain of tile squad. 
vVill Act As Alteruate Captain \Vhile P laying 
Last Season for Bisons. I s 
Last Year's Center 
His 
R eturn ing to this year's squad serious bid fol' h is center post. He 
as alternate captain, J oreph Pryor attended high' s chool at Campbell, 
will try for the center p osition a t Missou ri and gained a ll of his h igh 
which he was a regular last season. school experience there when he 
Pryor was a member of the squad played during his senior year. Out-
during h is freshman year but due side of t hat and his one year's ex-
to outside activities was not per- perience on the varsity, he has had 
mitted to play during his sopho- no playing experien ce at all. Pry-
more year. H e came back as a or is six feet, one inch tall and 
junior, however, to become one of weighs 179 pounds. 
have a special interest in h im. 
Up t o last Saturday, Abilene 
O pening the 1936 edition of t h e 
class bask etball tournamen t, th e 
freshmen quintet took t h e senior 
five Into camp by a 45 t o 34 count 
Saturday n ight in t h e college gym. 
Playing in t h e nightca p, .the junior s 
ran r ough s hod over the sophomore 
by a 31 to 9 score. 
As has been my custom for lo Ch ristian College and Trinity Col-
these many years, I'll attempt to lege, both Qf the Texas Conference, 
pick the varsity team after viewing had not scored a poin t in the three 
the class basketball tournam ent. games t h ey h a d played . That sounds 
And as has been the same custom like some kind of a r ecord to me. 
for ~he same n umber of year, I'll They capped it off by playing a 
proba bly miss it. But I didn't do scoreless tie two weeks ago, too. 
Sports Gazing 
the regu1ars on the Bison quintet. His extra-curricula a ctivities are 
The re r eally is a s trong re lation- Although never a flashy player varied and inclu de the TNT Social 
ship between team and supporters. nor a h1gh scorer, Pryor is one of Club, the Arkansas S tate Club, 
And yet it's not all on the side of the most consistent players and Press Cli..b, Campus P layer, H Club, 
the fan s. The team must show one of t he hardest fighters on the and annual work. Last year he 
so:mething if a student body is go- squad. He was handicapped by served as ed itor of the B ison and 
ing to stay in back of it. Let a lack of experience last year but, is acting as circulation manager 
team look like a bunch of "prima neve rtheless, developed into one of 'lhis year. He is also editor of this 
donnas" quarter after quarter and the best defensive men on the year's Petit Jean and president of 
its s upporters w ill thin out pretty squad a nd was an equally good the Alpha Hon or Society. He has 
qt.ickly. Yes, it takes th'e best team floo rma n on offense. He was pivot been an honor s tudent all three 
to have the best cheering section man ·on p ractically all ot the plays. years he has been in school. 
The f reshmen got off to an 8 t () 
1 i'ead in the fir st con test befor. ~ 
t he sen iors coul'd get u n der wa3" 
but the latter cam e back s t rong ill 
the second counter a n d t ied tho 
score at 26 a ll at th e c lose of t ht• 
fi r st half. The lea d ch a nged several 
times d uring th e second half a nd 
was with in one or two points m ost 
of tile period. W ith ab out five min-
u tes t o play In t h e final quarter, 
the freshmen, leading 33 to 32, put 
on a rally that was never headed 
by t h e seniors to pile up their win-
ning m a r gin. The game was the 
most closely contested of the two 
a ffairs. 
Sam Bell, senior g uard , was high 
scorer for the game with 13 points 
a nd w as c losely followed by his 
ru nning m ate, Leslie, who counted 
for 12 points . Hug h Rhodes led the 
frosh attack w ith 11 points wh ile 
Lancaster, R . Roe, and E . Roe, w it h 
10, nine a nd eigh t points resp ectiv e-
ly, w e re n ext in line. Pryor, senior 
center, pla ye'd a n especia lly fin e de-
fensive g a me, consist ently t aking 
the ball off of both back b oard s. 
so ba'dly last year. I named Trent, 
Johnson, Pryqr, Smith, and Vaughn 
and that was tile way they lined up 
during the regular season's play. 
But this year it will be more dif-
ficult. In the firs t pla ce, th ere are 
too many new men that I d on 't 
know a thing in t h e w orld ab ou t. 
And, in the second p lace pick ing 
the first fiv e men out of about 
twenty is quite a job. J u dging from 
last year's team, i t w ould b e pretty 
easy t o pick a Iew m en , but I'm 
thinking th at som e of last season's 
regulars are really going to have 
to h ustle to earn a berth on this 
year's squad. 
From wha t I saw Saturday ,ni~t. 
Troy Lancaster is going to make it 
----
Jonesboro Held to 
o .. o Tie By Searcy 
Favored Hurricanes Are 
Outplayed in Game 
Friday Night The jun ior-sophomore game was loosely played and r ou gh and both 
s ides were far below the standard 
·of ba ll which they are capable of In one of the most thrilling games 
played here this season, the Sear-
playing. The so!lPs w ere h eld to a cy Lions held the highly favored 
s ing le f ield goal, their oth er seven Jonesboro eleven to a 0-0 ti,e Fri-
points being made on free tosses. day night. Played on a soggy field, 
The second year men were off to the game drew but a h a nd fu ll of 
a n early start, howeve r, but at the 
. d spectators. 
It looks lik e all the teams I pick-
ed to go places this season have all 
gone back on m e except Minnesota. 
But brother, tilat team is r eally 
knock ing them over p retty regular-
ly. They w on their twenty-first con-
secutive game Saturday and that is 
pretty fair for a team that pla;rs 
th e best eleven s In the nation, 
and the best cheer ing section to Probably his greatest a b ility on t he Classified M a senior, Pryor is 
have the best team.- THE PIO- floor is in taking the ball off the w-0rking toward a B. S . degree in 
NEER.1 bacl~ board. Chemistry and a B. A. d egree in 
If such is really t rµ e, it's up to With very little ex perience to mat hematics. He Is the son of 
the student body to organize Into help him along, Pryor will make a Professor a nd Mrs. L. E. Pryor. 
But Jet's get back a little closer a pretty good cheering section be-
to hom e. T hat Searcy-Jonesboro cause the tea m looks to be just should make a creditable showing.
1 
too and basketball him all the time 
.game Friday night was on e of the that. - COLLEGE CHATTER. and everywhere.-ARKANSAS GA-
best h igh school contests I have --- ZETTE. . 
seen in several seasons. Tp e two According t o reliable reports, Probably because the m ajority of ----- ----------
squads w ere pretty evenly matche'd Coach A lvin E. Longstreth has de- the sportin g stories at this tim e of ~----... , ______ .,.,_.., ___ ,..,. . . 
as to weigh t and ability and they nied the rumors circulating around the year are news abou t a football 
battled it ou t in mid field most of sporting circles that Jaycee would gam e, the fact that the University 
the time. Searcy staved off two not be r epr esente d in inter-colleg- of Arkansas and University of 
threats in the final quarter and iate ba sketball cOKlpetition. T ennessee h'ad been invited to play 
then made one of her own just be- · Now, any team in any kind of in the Sugar Bowl basketba ll class-
fore the final gun. $port must have school spirit be- ic at New Orleans, December 23, 
· I hind them or th'ey will have very lacked emphasis. It brings to-
And that reminds me that there little su ccess. It's no fun to spend gether the r espective confer ence 
w ere only a few of the faithful out long hours w eek after w eek during champions. 
that n igh t. Whether they didn' t the cold winter months of the bas- Just about any way you figure it, 
know th ey cou ld take a date or just k e tball season practicin g and play- the answer to Razorba ck cage suc-
let t h e w eather bluff them I could- ing games w ith tough opponents- cesses, b oils down to the coach, 
n 't say, but I do k n ow t h at t h ey and no one from the hf>me school P lain Glen Rose, the North Little 
missed an awfully good game. there to watch you and to ch eer for Rocker, who certainly h as p lenty 
you. on the basketball. Fans know it 
After all, school spirit is a con-
tag ious thing- once let u·s get be-
hind our squad, boost them, sup-
port them, and spur them on, ttiey 
0 .. () .... () ..... () ..... () ..... ()- (Q 
Always Desired 
RIALTO THEATRE . 
TUESDAY, OCT. 27 
Patsy Kelly, Charlie Chase 
"ICELLY THE SECOND" 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 28 
Buck Jones in 
"THE THROWBACK" 
THURS.-FRI., OCT. 29-SO 
Joan Crawford, Robert Taylor 
"THE GORGEOUS I-IDSSY" 
SATURDAY, OCT. 31 
Mary Astor, :Melvin Dou glas 
"AND SO THEY 
WERE MARRIED" 
end of the first quarter wer e tie The two t eams played on even 
u p at six all. T h e juniors forged te rms through'out the first half. 
ahead during the second period and The vis itors opened t he contest by 
had a lead of thr ee points at the kicking to t h e Lions and from t hen 
half way mark. The count was 10 on out it was an exchange of punts ' 
Do you wonder now wh y I have 
been hollering my head- off for a 
new gym for some three years ? I 
ca n 't help but believe that someone 
is g oing to get seriously injure'd 
some day playing in that small 
gym. A n d tilere still isn't any doubt 
in my min d but that a small court 
to practice on has cut down our 
winning i:iarg in considerably. 
• • 0 
I Smith-Vaughan I I Mere. Co. I 
~ Harding College Students I 
SUNDAY, 2 :30 P. ~ .. NOV. 1 
MONDAY, 7-8 :30 N OV. 2 
B arbara Stanwyck, and 
Gene Raymond 
"Tiffi BRIDE WALKS OUT" 
te 7. that kept both teams i n mid-field. 
Af t er the secon'd h alf pad started T h e period ended with Searcy in 
the juniors finally got t heir offense possession of the ball on h e r own 
to w orking and there was n o doubt 30-yard line. 
a s to t h e outcome a f ter that. The. Searcy came back in the second 
eount stood at 25 to 7 at the end ha lf to outplay the :a;urricanes 
ot the third quarter. through out. They launched a pass-
Vaugh n, junior forward, was high ing-running attack tha t kept the 
point man of the game, getting 12 visitors in danger all of the time. 
points. He was followed by Va nn, However, Jonesboro had two 
his ru nn ing mate, who counted for chances a t touchdowns throug h 
11 points. Hagler was the only break s that came near deciding t h e 
sop h t o score m uch, getting the ir contest in their favor. Twice they 
only field goal an d fou r free throws h a d the l>all on the Lions' one-yard 
for a tota l of s ix points. stripe bu t each time a stubborn 
d d f the tou rn- line h eld them scoreless. I n the secon rou n o t 
.11 take on I The mos t spect acula r run of he a m ent the freshme n w1 . t 
' game came in the las t two mmu es 
the juniors w hile t h e seniors and of th'e final quarter when Leo 
sophomores will tangl e in the sec- woods intercepted a Hurricane pass 
ond game. on his own 20-yard line and r a n 
Lancaster's Return 
Str~ngthens Sports 
W ith the retu rn of Troy Lancast-
er, stellar rookie left fi elder on last 
y ear's basball team, athletic pros-
p ect s t ook another upward lift t h is 
w eek. Lancaster pla ced second on 
t he team In individual batting last 
y ear w it h an average of .360 a n (l. 
w as o ne of t h e mains tays on the 
squad. He was ou t of several gam es 
with an Injured ankle but will b e 
In shape for this season's play. 
Lancaster wlll a lso a dd power to 
the basketball squad, playing the 
g u ard position . Although h e h as had 
n o previous collegiate experience in 
the cage sport, he has shown up 
w ell In practice. 
C lassified as a freshman, he Is 
a member of the Cavalier social 
c lub a n d t h e Arkansas State club 
a nd Is t he son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lancaster of Viola, Arkansas. 
80 yards to the Jonesboro one-yard 
stripe before he w as downed . The 
game ended a few minut es later af-
t er Searcy had m a de two ft.tile at-
t empts to p ush the ba ll across for 
a touchdown. 
Outstanding in the backfield w ere 
Evans, fullback ; Buddy Wood, 
quarterback; a nd Hall, h a lfback. 
Willia m s, L east.re; a nd Walk er 
s tarr ed in the line. For J onesboro, 
Farris, le ft h a lf; Shroeder, left 
g u a rd; Bolton, left end, and Shark, 
r ig ht tackle, w ere outstanding. 
Security Bank 
\Ve will endeavor to 
handle in an efficient 
manner all business 
entrusted to us. 
• 
-
Morris & Son I We Will Appreciate b ,~ 
' 
Your Patronage 
"White County's Fastest o 
LEATHER JACKETS 
_ • Growing Store" I 
0 >_ 0 ..... ()---()---() ___ ()_ 0 
$3.95 
---DRINK- --
IN STERILIZED BOTTLES 
You are always welcome, to visit our plant 
• • • 
WE CAN TAK E CA RE 
OF YOUR FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINIS-
TRATION REPAIR LOANS 
Call Us for An Estimate 
WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER CO. 
P HONE 446 
- em 
, r ~on 
, 
GOLD · 
BOND 
FL OUR 
-· 
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" THE CITIZEN 1 
' ~ 0 I
II Daily and Weekly I 
i I 
I All the News In Every Issue 
Quality Job Printing 
C!Lnlltgt Jinn 
GROCERIES, COLD DRINKS, SANDWICH-
ES AND SHORT ORDERS 
' I -~oOo 
11
1 
i We Appreciate 
Phone 199 
T R Y OUR SPECIAL PLATE LUNCH 
Only 25c 
807 East Park 
WE D ELIVER 
I I I HARDING COLLE GE I 
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